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Descriptive Inventory 
 
SC 3032 DEAN, William T., Jr. 
 
1 folder.  1 item.  1849.  Originals. 
 
SC2016.3.16 
 
 
BIBLIOGRAPHIC RECORD 
 
SC DEAN, William T., Jr.                                   1849 
3032   
  Letter, 21 January 1849, of William T. Dean, 
 Jr. to J. C. Stedman, Athens, Ohio, describing his  
journey west to Van Buren County, Iowa, where he  
is teaching.  He reports seeing 7-foot-8-inch Jim  
Porter, the “Kentucky Giant,” while in Louisville,  
Kentucky, and remarks on his size and on his gun  
and cane. 
  1 folder.  1 item.  Original. 
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SUBJECT ANALYTICS 
 
Iowa – Travel and description, 1849 
Porter, James D. “Jim,” 1811-1859 – Comments about  
Stedman, Julius C., b. 1824? – Letter to           
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